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UPPER CA-NADA JOURIINAL

JUN , 1.

Ater. V II.-Obàacrviinxi ou ite liIie Gl'obllt of th loo! ludi Discasc.
By JAan-%s ]uviî.i., AI. D., Toronto. (Coîîtinueul 11oin page 50.)

Catherine -, '11h. The sivelUîg and increascid hcat and red-
stess arc ow %eiI establislied in the joinît, and tit une,,t a tendency tal

sprcad 111 the Iillib ; on the inner skied, proeeding 1*101n1 the inaleulus, a
rcd btreak, knotte<l and t usc, runs up tovaîds li(h-tieu ; and site further
coniplains of pain in the gi arn. Tiiero %vas no nens or pain in the
aîbdomevn. Shc wvas deLliverede iii (lie niiht Of ;î strll-Ixuri ficlus-about he
71h îuuîîtl. ]'n"a<"gcd at buie îîuuîe i I muakin- observations on the blood,
a few dra)PS -%ver(.- akei on ofip agla-ss, und examned under the

uucaco 1 w~itî 4 andîI 1-ilih f ront à1%r. Spencer of Canuastota, when
I vas much >tirpriistd i à hndliug ;îqtitiîe vhich had beezu descilbed

by Mr. iLanc su accurateli', but ofth truc imlpoit aof whicch 1
,gnorafft, as 1 could ziot ac cep!th bcOpinion bNr y.c h at erninent
observer, tlini thev wverc the vuïi;nble Il pits glbls» ANurc of the
assertion aof ÏNIr. Ad Isoîliat tho mwhto; globule aof Ille blood Inay ha
obtainied frin points Iocally isillned, cure %vas Uîkeîî Iu tn~ he bloood
front the filiger of the iîealthy Sie. As tu reilledial, iltansures, site was
PUb 1lnder- largo doses of leinol jicu, aucaiîîpnivd by Dover's liovder nt
itiglit, and loto )Iusgbi acet. ta 11mib. For a~ fed(ays tlicre asila
test iînpruvemnîcn but buis j>rovcd fnllne'ious, foer thdises USaStgain begali
tu sprcad, iînpieuting Il e blîli and glands ai' tîto groin, spreading up the
suie of' abdomencî, buid Instly tflt-ctîg ok% h uppelr ex(reniby. Site now
Cuifplaincd af' grcaL pain in the upper part ai' the belly, and could only
lie CoMrortalfly on Ille bacl, uvilli th shouldecrs raiscdl by ililloiws. On
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examination, the liver was found onlarged, and in the splenic region there
was a decided tumeif-action, and increased pain on pîrtsure. She w as
ordered a purgatie dose of calomii t1, fullow ed by a senna draught, which
acted freely, producing a cupiuus diciarge of bile, and she w as placed
under calomel and opium. Withuut uiitceessaîily prolongingi the history
of the case, it may be stated that foi suine days she again seemed to be
improving, but she was rapidl3 lusing flesl, beconing aniemic and sallow,
and ultimately died on the 2tl August, a nerc skeleton of what she
vas. The glandular system vas seriously implicated, as shown by their

cnlargernent, and the knotted feel of the lymphatics of the leg and axilla.
In consequence of my own illness at this time no internal examinatiorn of
the body was mado.

The second case was that of the patient Charlotte Nash, of medium
heigh1t and size, light brown hair, fair skin and marked on the forehead
with a blue stain. She had enjoyed good health until two years ago,
when she had ague, and was always actively empluyed about the Lying-in
Charity, making herseIf useful. On the 30th of May, she applied at the
Dispensary for advice, in consequence of pain in the right elbow accom-
panied by slight redness and swelling. Her general health being pretty
good, she did not wish to take any iedicine ; but she was, nevertheless,
ordered into a distant roon fron the last patient, and as she wvas near her
confinement, ve wverc ini hopes of getting lier into lodgings during the day.
She was ordered a purgative dose of pd. hydrarg, pil. rhei, with half-
drachm doses of liq. potass. and mist. camph., every third hour. She
becarne, however, rapidly worse-the disease taking on al the characters
of erysipelatous arthritis. On the Ist June she was delivered of a male
child. After the labour she lost blood, which was arrebted by the removal
of the placenta and the employment of cold cloths. For a few days, under
the continued use of liq. potass. and canmphor. mixt., she seemed to be on
the mend ; but on the 9th, aIl the acute symptoms returned, and the
inflammation spread rapidly up the arim, mvolving the shoulder joint, and
at length spreading over the breast to the inesian line, passing up the
neck and spreading over the cieek, engaging, in short, the whole of the
right upper-half of the trunk to one-halif the furehead, nose and mouth.
Notwithstanding the extent of cutis involved, her spirits seemed botter,
and her strength certainly n as not less than on the pre% ious day ; how-
ever, dreading the fearful spread of the disease to the uther sido, 1 covered
the whole of the affected parts vith solution of gun-cotton, applying it as
soon as the coating cracked. The effect produced was to pale the surface,
and arrest the extension of the inflammatio i but in every other respect, to
render lier state much more peîîluos than befoe, for on the saine evening,
delirium set in w-ith all the accomJpanients of the typhoid state marked.
She continued gradually gettimg worse unil the 20th June, vhen the right
mamna beca;ne nuch enlarged, and on the outside of tle nipple a gar-
grenous spot made its appearance ; other portion. soun began to manifest
similar changes, and on the 2tht1 she died, une of the must frightful and
pitiable beings i had ever set n. This and the imt patient w'ere the only
ones not examined, althuugh the two first taken were the last who fell
under the disease.

REuMARs.-Blood taken from the finger of this patient was repeatedly
examined-first on the second day of lier illness, and on different occasions
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afterwards,-whe-n vo found a larg preponderance of the white globules
at each examination, until the 20ti, u hen it was noticed that the rei
corpuscles had now und'iîgonîe changes alo, as there was scarcely one of
themil whilch vas not shr'ivllted in a very extrauiduîiîy manner, leading at
first to the supposition that they had burst, but the addition of a httle
distilled water for a time rendered thein perfectly sphAerical. Tie annexed
diagram wilI serve to illustrate the appearance of tite blood taken on the
second day.

cATHE~RINE.

The third ease is that of Mary Finessey, mtat 28, fair complexion,
very light hair and eyeirows, strabîsmtus ni both eyes, and not abielto utter
a single word w ithout stamminiîg, nervous tenperanent, and of high
religious feeling. She Uas delii Cred u)st as the patient Nash was taken
il[, and had an ordinary labour, everything havamg gone on vell, and
occupying a siall i ooum by iersuif. On tlie fourth day after her delivery,
sie complained of pain o% er the pules, whici was much aggravated on
pressure. She stated that it hîad Couie on durig the mght, and w'as
followed by.chills and fever ; her pulse was vary rapid anid wiry, and
the cheeks flushed; bowels hîad been noved the day before; passed n
water for the night ; the catieter was minroduced, and a pint of dark-
coloured highly-scented urine uns drawn otf. Sie was ordered grj dose,
of opium and calonel every hour, ani to have hot turpentine fo-
mentâtions to belly. Under tli treatmlent sie manifestly improved,
and on the 1~t5h June pronused to have a speedy convalescenc Tie
abdominal tenderness had ceased ; lte puilse had inproved i strengti and
was reduced in frequcncy, and lbci general appearance was better, ahhough
site had lost flesh very rapidly ; the uine 'was still high-coloured, and
deposited a large anount of the tIlple phosphate. Un the morning of the
16th, she vas found tu be alarunigly iii, complamning of pain under the
ight mamma, and of great dyspnnea ; the pulse was agrain 120, sharp but

contracted, and the al of the nose were pmnched and white ; the wiole
countenance being expressi e of depression and suflrimg. On applying
the stethioscope, nofrodemtent could be- heard, but a moist, fine crepitatingtale pervaded the N hole lung; and the suie, oit percussion, proved to be
decidedly dull as cumpared with the opposite. Witih a conviction iliat Pshe
was labouring undet tne saute disease as the two otier patients, and fron
the history of the case, we resorted a second time to the use of those
remedies which hlad been found beie&eal uthe eiriy part of her case
We therefore returned tn the free use of opluiti and calomel, applied
turpentine to tle chest, and supportcd lier strenglh with beef tea, carb.
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ammon. and senege. Sho continued to growv rapidly worse, nnd died on
the 26th June. On proceeding, six hours after death, to make an examin-
ation of the body, we found, on makinig an opening into the chest, that
hoth lungs were implicated : the right lung very much eongested, tough,
and its lower lobes su much depriNed Of air as to resenble more
the feel of the spleen i its colour was not that or ordinary conget-
tion, being many shades lighter and more of dark stone colour. The
left lung was not so much affiected, the tubes being more engaged
than the substance of the lung ; both pleur cortainvd a large quantity
of puriform deposit non-adherent, leaving the membrane wh, n washed
free of deposit, but under the comumon magnifier showing the surface
ronghened. On exanining the abdomen %%e found about two pints of
yellowish fluid in the eavity, and the intestines smîîeared over irregularly
with shells of unorgani>able 13 mmph, and w hich < re easil3 removi d from
the surface on which they were deposited. The uterus w as very much
congested, and contained about 2 oz. Of jeddishI yellow thick fluid ; the
liver was renarkably pale, easil1 lbroken down, anid toic w ith a ragged
fracture ; it rendered the fingers stickey. ''lhe spleen was large, also
pale, but did not appear in structture tu be afflcted. The kidneys vere
likewise very pale, friable and eisily torn; the tulhular structure îwas
healthy. Soute hlood, carefully removed fiorm the left ventricle, vas
examined, when we found tait as, in the othet cases, there vas a large
increase of the wîhite globules, vhiich ve have also endeavoured to
illustrate by a diagram.

QI)
'os M-~~ ARlY 1-IMFýçPv. qp

I shall not, on this occasion, give the history of two other cases
which occurred in the Charity at the saime time, as they would only be
repetitions of those already noted, the appearances of the blood being
exactly similar. Nor shall 1, in this number of the " lJournal," notice
some other casea of this state of blood occurring in children and aduits,
but w ill only offer a few reflections on the facts immediately before us

That the increased presence of the w hite globules was due to an exten-
sive morbid condition ot the s sten niust ben admitted, although what the
peculiar nature of the poison vas we are ignorant ; whatever it vas, it
had the effect of mterrrutiig the further appropriation and developmîent
of the white globiles, and causeil Ieir permanent st.y in the circulating
fluid. Mr. Pazet, in his lectures on Inflammation, has offered some
valuable remîarks on this poimt, and supports his - iens by an appeal to
filcts bîorrowed fromu the comparative anatomy as well as pathology
" ln many frogs," lie says, " e.'pecially in those that are 3 oung, or sickly,
or ill-fed, the reh/le corjmsclks are abundant in the blood ; thoy are
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rudînental blood-celis, such as may have heen formed in the lynph or
chyle ; and1 in the rse cases they are either inicrcsmq quiicId in adaptation
to quick growtl, or increrasing/ i use, through disense or defecire mumri-
ment, although their production is not hmuîdered, yet their developinent
into the perfect red blood.cells cannot take place. In cither case, their
peculiar adhesiveness, making then apt to stick to the walls of the blood-
vessels, they may accunulate in a part in which the vessels are injnred
or the circulation is slow, and thus they may sometunes augment the
hindrances to the free movement of the blood. But I beheve nothing
of the .kind happens in other or more hcalthy frogs, or in any
ordinary inflammation in the warn-blooded animals. 1 have often
examied the human blood in the vessels of infimned parts after death,
and have found no more w bite corpuscles mn then than mn those o£ other
parts. In blood drav n fron intlamed parts during hfe, I have found only
the same proportion or white corpuscles in then as in the healthy parts
of the saine person. i therefore cannot but accord vithl the opinion often
expressed by Mi. Wharton Jones and Dr. Hlugles Bennett, that an
especial abmndance of white corpuscles, i.e., of rudunental blood-cells,
in the vessels of an inflamed part, is neither a coistart nor even a frequent
occurrence; and i believe, that when such corpuscles are niimerous in an
inflamed part, it is only when they are abundant in the mass of the blood.
Now, as already stated, they-: aie thus abpundant in some cases of inflamn-
iation, especially, I think, in thuse occur, ang in people that are In we:ak
health, and in the tuberculous.0

ART. IX.-On UterîXc IJa'morriagC By JoHN MAcmc..CÂ, M. D.
Ilamilton, C. V.

The numerous articles which appear from time to time in the varions
British and Foreign Medical journals on the subject of post parturn uterine
heniorrhage, show that the ireatment hitherto adopted has not bec
altogether satisfactory. The frequenicy of ifs oeenronce also, and its
formidable character, render it of so miuch itcre&t that some practical
remarks on the subject nay not h dleemied sipe'rfiluonas. ßefore the
discovery of the powrs of secale coramubnut, imlloqes ofilte tincturo of
opium, with the application of cold and vrsre, wre t- principal, ifnot
the only neans depended on for th o arrest of hliorrhag after te renioval
of the placenta. This was indeod the, stablishevd prartico, and ono which
the records of the profession show w-as not alwavs successfu; cases
sometiimes occurrng of hamorrhage fatal at the tine, or leading to fatal
consequences withm a few days When the ergot was firgt brought into
use the older nembers of the profeion doubted ifs eflicacy, while the
youiger practitioners availed themselves of its prtvt-rs in produicing uterin
contraction, and relied on It as thae intfrnal meivans (almost e-x<clusively) fut
the purpose of arrestimg post parfum hmmorrhago.

As a specimen of tihe opinions of fle obler practiinrs, i quote from
lte British Record of Mlay 1 184S, a passage from an article- by 11lr.
Newnhamn, of Farianm in Surrey, a wvll kiown intellige and expo-
renced surgeon. -e says :-" It is not prirhaps every cas" of uterine
hteinorrht.ge in which VA would recommend the exhibition of opium,
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because thera nay be instances of plethoric'constitution, in which the
remedy muight be usoless and even injurlous. But in overy case uf formni-
dable blecding the pulse is so rapidly sunk, and exhaustion sets in with
such awful haste, and the pulse so soon becunes quick from irritability,
and the nervous systen gets disturbed, and unconquerable restlessness
sets in, and the symptuoms arsinag from the eiptiniess rather than the fuliess
of vessels are so prontînenît, that it is then .e especially need the sup-
porting influence of opium ; it is then v e shall find it as our main point
d'appui, it is then we shall find it as our stronghold, eminently worthy
of confidence, and that -%hich wdhl carry our patient through danger of
the most appalling character."

And speaking of retaned placenta, he says:-" But perlaps pain is
altogether suspended, and thu utea us dues not contract upun its contents so
as ta effect the separation; in this case a dose of opium is the best
remedy."

Acain-" there may be a great deal of pain, and the uterus may con-
tract a great deal, but does not expel the placenta, because it is implanted
abnormally, or it contracts spasmodically either at its orifice or in its
middle, forming hour-glass contraution, and the placenta may be abso-
lutely detached, and lymvig in one or other of these compartments. Here
a full opiate is to be exilbited, and w.hen its efftct miay be supposed ta
have been produced, the hand is to be passed into the uterine cavity."

Here is opium recommended in two opposite states of the uterine
parietes, nanely passâe rela.xation anid athio spasmodic contraction.
On the other hand, the ergot is recoinineaaded by nmany practitioners, as
the chief remedy in post partum liainorrla.ge, both with aud without
retention of the placenta, and its admiistration before deli ery has even
been extolled as a means of preventing afttr pains fromn which some
women suffer su much. In these iry opposite reconincidations of me-
dicines producing very different effelts, yet apphed to saînilar cases, thera
must be some fallacy. The reeit recommiiendations by men of ability of
other means, as electricity, fillng the womb uhth cold w ater in a bladder,
introducing a cloth wet with spuit, &., show that our practice is not
yet satisfactory ; yet the above proposais seem eîy inapplicable, except
perhaps the last of thei, fromn the time that must bU lost in their admiinis-
tration. Havng ia the earlier years of ny pratice foullowed the mode of
treatment recoinmended by the Professor under whom I studied, which
was by opium, cold and pressure, and found it in some cases inost difficult
ta arrest hemorrhage ; or, after having arrested it, to prevent its return;
and being convmced of the great poiv er pussessed by ergot in producing
uterine contraction, to the absence of w hieh thte ha;morrhage is usually
attributed, I took to its use ta the exclusion of opium.

Still inany of the cases were subdued w ith difficulty, and not until
alarming symptons had sup.ervened. 3assatisfied w ith a mode of practice
entailing so much anxiety and persevcrir.g effort to present fatal effects,
and havingobserved thatlieumonilage oacurred in tw o 'eay opposite states
of the uterne system ; the une îîhiuh I would tern passive, mhere a
copious and continuous flow of blool touok place without any pain, the
uterus appearing to possess nio dieposition to contract, syncope and other
alarning symptuns superveng , uih uther which imiiglt be calltd active,
where large gushes of blood occuri cd at intervals accompanied with severe
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pain, arising froin irregular spasnodic uterine contractions ;I deterrnîmed
to pursue diilhrent modes of practice, adpted to the iaried conditions ol
the uterus in these well marked classes of cases. lin lhe latter ciass (i.e.,
whero there vas severe pain at inteai als), I had found that ergot produced
no eiréct in arresting the hLorrhage, but that it inî-ceased the severity
of the pains, and that, nntu ithstanding its use, tIh apphnaton of cold and
pressure were constantly necessary to secure the safety of the patient,
I further observed that soime of these ciases w ere thoso in %hich I had
admninistered it before the birth of the fStus, for the purpose of increasing
the force of the uterine contractions, and that although it cffected that
object, it prevented neither afier pains nor hoemorrhage.

Being satisfied that the hoimoiahage aruso fromn aternate relaxation
and irregular spasmodic contraction of tie uteius, I tried full doses (half
a drachn) of tincture of opium, in all cases of post partum hiemorrhage
acconpaiecd iwith pain, applying cold to one hand and arm in severe cases,
to moderate the discharge until the opiium could take effet, and the result
was imost satisfactory ; the hmorrhage ceasing as soun tà tle pain abated
under the influence of the opium, accoîunitinig for the piaise bestowed on
this drug by the older practitioners. It %as on ly, honeser, in tits- cases
of hoemorrhage with pain, that this satisfactuo resuit occurred, but as
they aro by far the miost fiequent, the sutcess attendig it led no doubt to
its general adoption and reconnnendation.

In thée other class of cass, those n Ldch I haie termned passive
hmorrae,-thiat is where pain mas absunt, and where tle flov of
blood was continuous,-I found the ergot, pressure, and cold, exercised
the most beneficial effects, sulduing the hmoriage much moire speediy
and decide'dly ; while the opium treatmeit s, emed tu e permctous, and to
aggravato that atonie state of the uteus nu lich is the cause of the excessive
discharge. Ind1ed I believe that w here opium is used under sucli circum-
stances, the rescue of the patient is due to the cold and pressure mn spite
of the opium, which prolongs the disposition to h orrhage. Wlhen I
have been made aware that the p4ttiént has beei the subject of such
lamorrhage at a fonner labour, I hav e adîuinistemed the eigot muanediately
belre or after the expulion of the fatu, su thiat its effect nmght bu
obtained in time to moderate the exiecktd gubh of blood, aribmng su cvi-
dentlv from the wiant of a disposition in the utrus to contract upon the
placenta, and after its removal.

In one rase, which I esperially reinember, lcre I m as infrined by
the forethouglt of the ph 3iciani who had patiuous]y aittenided lier, that
lie patient hnd nearly perished fron ususpected accumuaîl.atioi of blood
in the ut-nms, from passive dilatation, haIf ain Lour afa.tr the bith> of the
child; I administered a full dose of the eigot. lhnuediately delivery
was accomplishad ; and althougl tle gusa of bluod (and a frightful one it
was,) necompanied and folliowed the xpulsion of the pla.enta, yet it was
subdued at once by the influevnce of the rgut and ttnnpor.y prCsure;
and in a subsoqument parturition of the saanc patient, ioiiiaige occurrmng
before delivery, the rupture of niembranes and a dose of ergot subdued it,
and none follved the delivery until se% cral da3 had elased, whnci the
effort to sit up in bed brought on profuse dischaigo, wlich it required the
ergot again to subdue; li each of these occurienices in this patient there
was ne pain accomnpanying the hiremorrhage.
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'te ýaie printiffle IIOldS gOOd in retentiOnl Of Ile phîICCnta-, wlNro11
tiierc aro contractions Otf tlle uteruis, senbible to ille patient by being
paiiihil, aid ovwus (t) tihe prctùîirs d % lieu placetd on UIcl abdomnon
by tlle contraction (if Ille îttw u iztu a finitî hail, %% liiikth Ile lacenta reimains
mn its Cavity îîîskLau Of ducî1î~ilto die vîigita. Tiiebe cases arc weil
described lin one (of dlie paragraîsIla o ud ai. tli. lîegining of t1ai
article. 'l'lic ub. Of Opitum %wîll leinove tiiese abiloriaîal, bpasmodic con-
tractions, and ex~pulbivc paimîs wîil soutn baccecd thimen. On die othiie
liand, wliere Ille ueruis is pîcî'kctly (asi , aîad dlie 1jîlccntua iii consequence
remains aitaclhcd, tlîo itdiîiisitratîi ut tfude st.calc Luriiutuin, rtided in some
cases l>y frictioni of Ille abdomnalm parietes wvilI produce hIe necessary
contractiun>, nd~ mi huLre partial lîpmtioii liab tnlkcîa place and haenorrlîage
occurs, Ille $aille trctttiiet. is iiidiciited, anîd %witli UIl introduction of Ille
hîand înto Illic utertis, m illib Ill Uicost etiýcttIýi ineaîis of rc'scuing the
patient fromnt lier peîIucuîatox, i îci thx'.U ut o pium iwoulil certainly

agravatc. W'herc iîîdut.d theo lace'nta is retainîed and thero is no pain
an(à 10 o cnrrîîo il, is not ad% isablo to iiîter(ýrc for oveii three or four
hîours; bu hr hi btlerc catilie no safety for tlle
patienît utl otatuisproduced, uIlepantreivd.

lit illcîstratoii of tli: ie clit,-ses ut' c.ats iintu w hici 1 would (livide
Uteritie Hienîoirliagc, 1 giýc tlle fuiluming cascs, fruin iity Iidwifery
Note Book,

by '10 drops of tinict. opii.
2. -Mrs. S.-Sc% vre utei iiie miuarriw ith pains, cbccked. by use

of Ille tîîîct. upui, andi aîpplication uof cuid. A large coagulum formed in
uuiro, w'hiclh passcd soute hours atter.

:1 111-S. Mc3-ro Ivun bl.cr deli% cly foi, bluggishi pains. Severc
pains after defiîvry, .curjaiedbý lîaîîur iage, dceked by cold and
pressure, but nlot ;subdlut» uil tiluet. upui 355s mils aîchîaunstcrcd.

.1 lars. C.ionorhg viti paiilb ; .topped by tiluet. opii.

6. ?.lrs. C.-Erot g.ivuli tu îî,ceabie Ille îîaiuî, Ihichi wece 'ry
laiîguld. Gusiies tof~iiuut1uriage, afiç'uu iîial uJf îlacc.înta, bubdued by

LNVo doses of tinici. opii, 50 aîud ;30 diops.
7. l'ai. IL cru I)aîns, m ihîsuirie Lumnorrhago, rcliev cd by tinct.

Upui ýss.
1ý. l'ars. I.-Suvote spastiaudit; pain after rcrnoýa1 of placenta, wit1

gushies ofhanrriac lohicvedt ly tinct. opil 3ss.
9. Mis. Q.Ianr-auwt ija;artebftd by tict. opii,andhiand

ililiieeî.s;d iii vold w'ater.
Io. ?alrs. 'l.Gslc f ;atîirhiîc cviiupanieid wvitl paini, tirce

iours and a flir afiter deiny ucedu i yîio suibducid hy tinct.
opui âss, and ru.acljustiiig tut. banidage, %V hicil hadu becoine loose.

11i. Muis. S.-Gusites of liiniiiorritu(c, with pain anîd faintncss
arreâteid ly tilmet. upii 3ss. Z

12e. àlrs. F.-io .ù ii tu stiiuitiate dilaiigîîid tcî'ine contrac-
tionis. t>lacciuîa lt, talitti, and, La moiui li.ge out îau rig after tlîrce.qtîarters
Ut' ai Jîur, ilittudttic-d flac làýtiid, aiid fiaadtiiag Ituur-gliib> Contraction,
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adnmîistered tinct. opii 3ss, and waited, keeping the hand in the
vagin, until its effects upon the uterus were perceived by the relaxa-
tino of the contraction, when i plavenla vas easily reached and remov-
ed, i having been separated, but retained in the fundus of the uterus
by the hour-glass contraction.

13. Mrs. S.--Severo pain, with gushes of himorrhage, abated by two
doses of tinct. opii ; but the pain returned again, and a large coagulun
was expelled, when the pains subsided for atime, but she sufli-red rnuch
from after pains, requiring full doses of opium to afford any relief.

14. Mrs. G.-Gushes of hSmorihage, with pain ; arrested hy tinct.
opii 50 and 30 drops, and hand immersed in cold water.

15. Mrs. W.-Sovere- and obstinate hanorrhage, with pain after pla.
centa was Yemoved : gave tinct. opui, which subdued it almost entirely ; but
there being sevore syncope, and slight trickling of blood after the pains
were relieved, gave ergot.*

I will now give the notes of a few cases of Class No. 2, or Passive
Ioemorrhage-

16. Irs. S.-Violent hrmorrhage, vithout pain, soon after the
removal of the placenta; subdued by pressure over uterus, and hands
immiersed in cold water.

17. Mrs. M.-H- morrage beforo expulsion of fotus; uterus torpid ;
pains excited by ergot. No ienorrhago after delivery.

18. Mrs. T.-H!rnorrhage, without pain ; arrested by ergot. Patient
i advanced stage of phthisis.

19. Mrs. I.-Hominorrhage at commencement of labour; checked
by rupture of membrane and ergot. Ilrrmorrhage rccurred some days
aler, on slight exertion ; subdued by ergot.†

20. birs. S.-Violent hzvmorrhage vith expulsion of placenta, and
continuing afterwards ina stream ; no pain Gave ergot; introduced hand
into uterus, with ice; no contraction for several minutes, during which
hemorrhage continued.; external prsuro and cold, (ice); alarming
syncope; no pulse for soue time ; gave brandy ; kept up e.ternaL
pressure for threc htours witli hand, under apprehension of slghtest
recurrence of hemorrhage ; pulse anti warmuth theu returned. Recovery
without any untoward consequences.

2LI Mrs. G.-Inorrhage, without pain ; severe syncope, arrested
by ergot ; cold and pl essure.

22. Mrs. N.-Twin birth. Violent læmorIiage after the birth of
die first fotus, and also following expulsion of placenta. Gave ergot, and
applied cold vith pressure; also introduced hand into uterus ; great
exhaustion--jactitation and delirium: gave brandy and water, equal
parts, repeatedly, but with great difliculty, arising from the delirium and

• This patient was quito in a state of anuetîia, and il was (t beliovo) ier sixteeith
1l1rgnanicy. The ergot was tiheroforo giveni as a precautioi, to plrocuro pormllanienit con-

actio ofi tho uterus, as I foared tho offoct of th shgiost addtioal (isclargo.
I This is tho cas reforred te in a former part of this article. mil whom passivo

ditatIrion of the utorus. i.alf an iour after delivory, iad nearly piruved fatal; and ma
WhomX violout hcemorriage, without-pain, followed tio expulsiou of the, fStus iii a sub-
16quent labour, but was arrested by ergot.
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resistanen of the patient. Patient rallifd, andl recoverd very slovly,
i'inting taking place fur w'e'k alter, on any endovour to 'i upl in bed.*

23. Mrs. .- G(ush of' ha-ion hage, without pa in, ollowing expuîlsion
of plaventa ; arresteIb ergtit and 1presure.

24. M rs. G .- Fehhpains ; utems flaecid, after expulsion of fwins,
with lo disposition t) expq i jacrita . avrot ; placenta scparated
shortly v''ter, followvd by ha mrihae, wiitent pain ; sight syn1copo ;
appl>ied com and pressure ; lia moi îanhuy suitdueid.

25. Mrs. R.-Free and constant l)w of blood follow ing the extrac-
tion of the placenta ; tn pain ; uteris flaccid. G:ve ergot: applied
cold and pressure. Hmmïrrh:e arrested, with onl s!iglt syneope.

These instances occirred in > (cases, e n over a period of
two years and three months, anld will therefor aid in showing the
comparative frequency of cases of hæmorrhage afier delivery, as well as
to illustrate the principle of treatment which I have advocated.

ARr. X.-Cases of General Dropsy treated by &Raiine Catharties and
Diuretics administered alternately. By A. O. KELIAGG, Esq., M. D.,
Mariposa, C. W.

As sequela of the remittent and intermittent fevers incident to
certain localities in this country, there are no diseases ve encounter more
fr'squently than general anasarca and ascites.

These periodie diseases, when noglected, or badly treated, are prone
to leave behind thcmn, as is well known, certain lesions, or obstructions of
the liver and spleen, which impede the circulation of the vena porta, and
hence we ive dropsies as a natural conscquence of venous obstructions.
In many cases the evidences of (obstruction of the abdouinal circulation
have preceded Ihe dropsicai efision for a lonig period. There bas been
pain or tenderness of Ile right hypochondriuni, pain of the right
shoulder, jaundice; the stools have been clay-coloured, the urine scanty
and high coloured, depositing the lithic acid sediment, and perhaps varicoso
veins may be seen ramifying upon the abdomen.

Among the first indicatiens of treatment in these cases, is the estab-
lishment of an active drain upon- the portal circulation, thus unloading
the congested condition of the organs to which it contributes its blood,
and assisting to pflace then in a better condition to resume the performanco
of their healthy functions.

To accomplish this indication ' have found nothing to answer so well
as a judicious combination of vegetable and saline catharties, alternated
with diuretics and stimulants, particularly vihen the patient bas been
nuch debilitated by the persistence of the disease. But to accomplish

anything by these means, the treatnent must be thoroughly active. For
a long time the debility spoken of deterred me fiumo administering cathartic
medicnes as actively as tbey will be borne. But expeliience, and the
result of a fortunate accident, to bc related presently, have convinced me

* This caso was the nearest to a fatal termination I ever attended ; and tho pationt
rcquired iron and other tonics for soe timo, beforo complete recovery.
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thni. tiieo foars ivere ir,îgénary, anti timat pjatients %N bu biaie net lînon able
to taiirt tliii ist l vs ;i lied fur %% vt k.W% itiiut, t i&,Iii a.me, %vil I ilut 0n lY beur
tilenti %%ell , bu t -sjte i t-~, .tt ru I e ix'idcs iilvy are a initrd

piui <ll d UknI ,t ii d 1.h< at.ti unnl ttebi is i produed,
tuîd large i1lnide ,niarci. p u tt d, ýion eu I Iy %hIl( iîe at. oce
li>soiuititi ueur a nuii bur 4cfda , gi% ing di o rCewb i t nnit tg LuJeep

the efflusion at bay atd âubtii tle o îu r.s UC ile pattenit, uilii yu cati
resuinL teir .îieîbr î. 1 bubjuiti the fciiuxing C.1es0

CAsr ].-In ibo -pring of 18 17 1 %vaq re-qucs-ted( to visit George
MclCoriick, an oli soidier andi pvtnbicitr, rv-sid;it.r in iis ownitîpll, Igue.'

about 50, whio, .18 1 iv.s ilifcrnîetd, liad beent *gveil over lu dte of general
dropsy.

On îny arrivai 1 fotind 1dm suffl.rinýg frein tho Most extensive anti
complete allasavea I. bad tvcr segt ii. VThe ,kiii or lte hileîs andi of ilie soilt
parts coverhlig, tue thouras, rivck, faice, andi scrotîîni, Nere ctouiiîutisly
(iisteitdet autd pitteti (IeeIIy ; tite abdotutei wzLas aise iniei iisttiideti andl
fbîcetiîatinc. le tend ii(t %vcrn bis cictlîts fo>r boerar îuîoîtlis, anxd ias
oniy aîble to i itove ini bed by tiîo helie of bis 11ilniiy.

'l'le putise w I1 îatIr.tl, tint st,.îtà atd Itgit i. uitureti, tcttgIîî dean,
appetite toctî,bie , tlitk. beu eCukid e.L nîctoe w% cru it nt fur t1tu itstrebsiitg
distoîîsioîî wiîli fliws taing food.

'l'Ile sittiýLsttif e,,i.,XkL x . Iuxt, ai i ihad Ladt auno trwsino
forin ut' bicus dsaetlu joex Is. f1, fiuît, àx Nii lie hiad Ile'er
th toîit wi)v rcux c ret, dIropsy bu pc i v ni l andti pîoeilding gradually, unittil1
àl li1i reaclic d il, prk ,ctitstatV, IL iÀ,< takuît Cardtartic iiiediq'illub tt
various tintîes, vit tcînporary relief.

R. piuiv. jalapi cottp. 3iss.
ý3f. sumn

To be fiicweiî ii an hutîr xv;tî itaïf a tenculortdl cf 'ttong scenna tca,
holdian, as iiieli Eij>kjii sa!t.~ Mi bulut&itl as it wcttld toise (41, t butit of% whicil
metiiltes tit V Iuld bi tito Ilou'e ) te batne xco be releeatedl cvery )tour
until Cree catiîatr.ýis Icîlcîx Cd artd large iii ex .tteuatiots w% ere cit.ittd.

1 liad givt.n bis wife (a 1-igiIlid xx ittnan xvho uiierstouii but liffic
nB idi ructluài5 fur t lie tnakiii-, I&- ilit iii i o f S a nd.t tAti)I)pUSU(l

site titicrbtotod mie ; i Li uit i jiu uo > Llet Ii ittt f~ruin lIAiiikii
that if a lUttle ww îui du gctLJ, a g4ttL tisai (st 10 moAnre, bile ittade t)
>teariy a quart of birot, ,êsiiiit te,tî, add,wt; ail the s.îlts ý1e làtd, a Impîer
containing 1 shoîti jtndge, ive or six Ouitees, aili grave linti the whoio
diiriixg tueý txo 0 Ur tIkrcc lkuais fjlcs hi thi ,AiAîîoto cf tcl piu der.

'lie eiI'ect of titis ean le, 5i~ cwci ctd. Shîorily, a iitcst trtien-
dous catharsis euciu,, aAnd dtAttU foi >v s il OXtibVA, dIUtAg Wýitiiil lime
ho passcd irmntreii.o qu.tîtitiÎs cf fla*,,-ti&cte liti a ciiittit. -ixater pail
full, if J enni bt'iieve tue stateînittits cf ail parties.

1 liad Ieft a diurctic inîixurc iti directicns to take ià nt stated inter-
vals during tito day, cominencing after the operation cf tue eathartic-
togot1ber with gi n ae oaid its diuretic operaticîl, and aise, to nct
as a stimulaint reliove th:e debity wvîichi I sxtpposed would foîoxv te
operation of an ordinary cathartic.

At rny noxt visite ive or silx days subseqîîently, thc change iii his
aPPearance was both surprising and gratifyilig. l'li circurnferenlcç of
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his body was several inches less than before talking the medicine; his
skin, froin being so distonded by the fluid as to appear ready to give
way, vns loose and flabby, hanging about him, as Filstaff would say,
" liko an old lady's loose gown." lie could handle himself much better,
turn hiisolf ini bed, raise hinself up, without the fear of " bursting
open," as he said. lis appetito vas botter, and ho could tako more
food, without the feeling of distension which troubled him so much
before. He also expressed himsolf as feeling much stronger, and
" ready to return to the charge again, whenever the word was
givei."

I left him another comp. jalap powder, wîth directions to follow it,
as before, with ic senna mixture, (though not in such quantities,) and
to havo, aftor its operation,-

I. Pot. Bitart 3iss.
Sp. æcther nit 3iii.
Tr. digitalis 3L
So. apu. m xxx.
Inf. junip. 3xii m

Cap. coch. 1 larg 2o da quaque bora.
I nso allowed a moderato quantity of gin, which, as a medicine, was

lby no means disagrecable to him.
At my noxt visit I found him still botter. He was sitting up, with

his clothes on, for the first time in several months. His medlies hiad
operated favourably. The cathartic had produced a number of fluid dis-
charges : the diuretie had also acted favourably. and be had passed much
more urine than usual. The same treatment, modified to suit bis
altered condition, vas pursued for two or three weeks, and he recovered
completely. and was able to go about his usual occupation.

CAsE 2.-Dec. 20th, 1848, 1 was requested to visit Mrs. Leck, of
Darlington, aged about 48, suffering from ascites, and anasarca of
the lower oxtremities. She had always had good bealth until early in
the preceding fall, when she had an attack uf epidemic dysentery, which
loft ber in a stato of extreme prostration. On recovery from this, her
lower limbs began to swell and fill, and continued se, until they vera
se large that site could scarcoly movo them, or turn herself in bed,
without assistance. The abdomen thon began to enilarge, and became
much distended. The physician in attendance, fearing, I suppose, to
resort to an active cathartic treatment considering the former attack
of dysentery, lad tried diuretics in nearly all forms, without sensibly
diminishing the enlargement of the limbs or abdomen. Her pulse
was natural, and of moderato firmness, tongue clean, urine scanty and
high coloured, appetite capricious, though the feeling of distention
which follows cating prevents her from taking as much as her appetito
craves.

Remembering the result of McCormick's case, and as the dysentery

"It in astonishing." says Dr. Watson, "how much relief to the feelings of the
patient. and how great a diminution of the dropuical symptoms, are sometimes obtained
by these active cathartics. Pationts will earnestly beg for a repetition of them. even
when their operation in attended, for the time, with considerable paii, or sicknes, and
nuch general distreu."-Pracice of Medicine, pp. 893.
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had long since suîbsidei, and there ni carcd nothing to contraindicato, I
deternined to adopît a modification of the saie trcatment, and ordered-

Ix.-Pulv. Jalapi Comp. aiss. Si. sin
llora pîost quain scq. et, rep.

Iunf senîno comiip. 2i
Mag. suili. 3ii n.

Tho above acted favourably, bringing away large fluid evacuations,
without narked irrit-ition of the intestinal Imucous mnenbranle. I then
resorted to the adninstration of diure tics, as in the case of McCornick,
together with se-veral glasses of goud piort vile dunrng the day, thnkin,
by this ncans, to support the strength, and also to keep ti effusion at
bay until I could resume the catharties.

I saw lier again on the lst of January, 1S40. The swelling of the
legs had subsidel coiisiderably : they were softer. She expressed lier-
self as feeling better, and stronger; appetite botter ; can talke more food.
Circumaferenco of the body not sensibly diiiinislied.

TO continue treatient, repeatinîg tie catharties overy third or fourth
,day, with diuretics and stimulants in the intervals. To take nourishing
broths.-I saw lier again on the 20th. She had takei the ineinciies, as
directed, vitl great relief. hie change in lier appearaice was very
marked : the swelling of the lthbs had nearly subsided-.that of tho
abdomen was imuch less She inîforimied nie, with mucli apparent geie,
that she was able to walk to the stuvu, by the aid of a chair, and ilace
lier feet on the hearth without assitdmte. She also, sle said, rose and
took lier meals regiularly vith the fanily. Appetite good. She con.
tinued to imaprove unîde r tie trcatmîîent, antd for two years lias been in the
enjoymnent of excellent lealth.

I could furnish reports of several cases similar to the above, wlich
have since occurrei in ny practice, m hen the treatment lias been similar,
and the result satisfictoiy, w re it ncces-sary. In the treatiment of pas.
Sive droisies, where the first object à to get rid of the )reteriiatiirl acu-
mulation of watery ibldi, and ivhere catharties aie rmdicated, I anm con-
vincei that the administration tf this clabs of -citiedies, in the nianner
pointed out above, will be foundi more ete.cual, satisfactory, and safe, than
a resort to the more powerful hydragogues, as elateuîum, croton or], &c.

Iletuiew.

Prelininary Report on the Observations of the Aurora Borealis, nade by
the N. C. Officers of the Royal Artillery, at the various Guard-Rooms
in Canada. By CAPuIm-, LFRoy, R A., F R.S. Matrch, 150.

econd Report on Observations of the Aurora Borealis, 1850-51. By
CAPTA[N LEFROY, R.A., F.R.S. Toronto, 1852.

These are two interesting documents; unpretending in appearance
and extent, they contain information of thu most curious and important
character. Thte opportunities and facilities enjoyed by Captain Lefroy
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for the study of iMiteorological phonomena, the natural enthusiasn with
which he as embraced this particu lar dparmnout of scieiifi iiivesiga

tion, and tho admirable manner iii which the practical wvorking of, the

necessary experiment-al observations is conductei utindr his iirection, ar

the subject of remark with every one who lias th teasure of' visiting
the Observatory. liut it is not aloue with the advantages which he
possesses, and witlh the success of his mn:iagemnent of them, that he is
content. Every subject of inquiry coniected with is peculiar duties,
and which bears in any degree upon the evolution of magnec laws,
beconies in turn the objoet otf cairefJl inquiry in ail its miinutest details;
hence the origin of the Reports bttfo us. Four years ag > he suggested
that the Non-comnnissioned Ullicers of tho Royal Aitillery should be
perrnitted, under the sanction of the Officers in connuand, to make
observations on the Auroia Borealis, at the several stations throughout

the Province. These observations w ould appear t> have ben also

undertaken and maintaine'd with great spirit by tie Ollicers of the
Hudson's Bay Company. The resuts cf Utcwe ueca ations. as far as
they go, are given in tabular Iormn, and the satics appear to have been
collated for this purpose with the gr'atest care and industry. Tho

principal objects in iev in kc.pir thee registers are thus stated in the

first report:-

" 1.-To ensure the observation of cvery Auzrora which should bo
visible in Caiadia, so as to afibid a ietter criterionl of the actual
frequency o tihe phettnmciieno than Can bc given by obsorvations at any
one station.

" 2.-To supply the ncans of judging low far variations of the
magnetical elemtientsù, shown by the instruinents at Toronto, during
cloudy wcather, mifght he connected with Aurora visible cisewhoere.

" 3.-To furnish data for comiputing the heigit or distance of the
luminous region from t ice arth.

-Lasty, to tirow sone light on the qust'ion, whevther or no the
same Aurora is nut sometimes seen under considerably dilTerent formis
by observers stationed not very far asunder."

It will at once lie perceived that the great end of otse observations

is to investigate the relation bctween iethc Auroral and magnetic

phenomena. The resuits obtained arc singular and instructive; but

wlether they will be suicient to elucidate the true nature of those

wonderful and beautiftul manifestations of glory re'mains yet to be proved.

Enough, however, has apparently been ascrained to show that certain

laws govern these phenonena, and that we may in the course of time

ho able to arrivo at a tolerably accurate acquaintance with then. What

would seei to be established as yet is as follows:-

"That the Aurora Boroalis does not appear with oqual frcquency at
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-111 the lîours o! tl'irkiioss, bmut is sIîîbjeçt, 1*kie most other pienoniena iii
mIleteOi OIogy, t') i liIeImcc 11I.1% iimg Il d1iimrlal pvmid ias %1 l'l «I I~Iî aima~l

01e ltuil tel mm mmm i n mlm' gi% vin by them fi rst rep' 1ort, 10O or
The'.î ''a A n at.a appaj. in (2aLmd.ut1 (I I f util or1 the 3'Cit.

IIIm (il .île,t, litiiiiabc, of uL. rinî~ sa A inil, atimmd ti acre is a vcry
ciaml~c i~ts n Felru,iý%, M aida, and April of cachi ycar over any

'. It LIaS been orteil stt Vaguely dont the Auocvpasecry clear

1 ii-lit. 'l'lois iz, turtutiuI imtt trite (of aiy one statitin, ms fi r as the earlier
liotil «Ire CVIVmiemI Ude %VU aru stili bilent of 1,roof dtim et ib trou in the
%videst înlealing.

Il It is 1-(mm-l bl that in lhoth casus the plienouîeuîten ivas fim'st seen,
ili aLbsULoL tamamu, .t (Le mîost ili n tkl, ntt% ttlistamliim'. the earlivr

CuiaiiIm~uiemtof dar! nt bs at thexrîu ilorthi, wheurc the dillUienco of
latitude in Somule cases more Ilman colîmapcnsztces for the dilIkreuce of 1ongi-
ude ; àL~tud uueu front this that the Aurora dlues not coinuu'only appear
ut a station upomil ally lmuriti.n util tit metc idiait gunur.tlly es imi darkness;
result whicli, ifstbîlu by tic whlole body of ovidemîce, %Yill bu both
new and iinterestiing.11

"'The stations inny bu arrangvd i thrce groups. The first comuiriz-

ing roll tiiose which arc front .500 to 1000 geographical utiles distant froin
the -antic Polo ; the second, thiose wiulî are froni 1209 tu 1500

tuiles distant > auud lime thiid, tloi nchiuding the great n1a.jority ofstations
iii theu Thmmîd StaLtes, midu arc frotte lù to 2v00u miles distant, front
the ,;allie point."1

Calptain Lfro3 ., tv..liiitjun (if tho ,ciî cral f '.tes contaimueil ini tho
Varîus 5oui ces b o ilifot àli.tivnii i l., tiosî ]&somlai e induct-d himn to
cSt.îthiALî the fuiimîW iiig5mm~i andt itigeuîoS imsî of stations ihîto
circles tor th(, eecord or observations:-

« 11. msi]t riolii t!he colmyLai isii of' dmu ile intîmuils, Oc.toher b
March iiicuile, 1-70-l ; that Aum'oma 1wa' >cý Il litire Inidmiglit within

thme fast circle on lie pr cent. of îaracîîcaelile Ilighuîs, iii thme seùcolIt cil-Ce
011 $0 p ie cent., anti iii th(. third on 'oîly 4c.ý à pet cent., indicating a rapid

fitiliiu oil'tf the causes, plodueing it at distances excediig ltïuO muiles
front h Ui Magnetic 11oI(

W ith referece tu thc wliole rsuit of thesc analyses of records our
atutîmor says :

«It is scarcely ncssiyto, say that iieso simple numnericai coin-
parisonms are' boit thec fir',t frUik, t'thoe obsem'vatiun.s , sucb as îiîey are,

Iuîîeî or, thcý u vtlu the iînid a spectacle w ihoche if truc in nature,
îîiulst bu of' wUIjduIfù1 'l'liem'meu Tîm Poar Il-lit l'miii.g, oean cadli
Dit litêit.ii u tliat Ur d1ay dlIll s Uittim~~ %iil lime bilenduitt (i pris-

Imlat. c ClvttiÀle, <.1 -im~flt lkAluc,~imim~ umit.ti'iscuu
almd palin,~ ilsb lire-,, for- a Iscriod of' daIýb oi %wuus , and smetii spreadl-

ing uwmmw.îîrd: ou.; iuttm globe, u i ani imateîasîty ut' w hici Our higlmest
Ctflletuptimiis are lorub.tbly nîos. imm.duîuatu ce, if timu rcgiun (; uthUi
disýj11aY iz âS c a. e. (4ually â~êèîsd muut a tiiiid uft', lsight unubt
ho absorbud by Uic îtnosp)hero.1"
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"l With respect to dt influence of these displays upon the movnients
of the niagnetical clemenis registered by Photography at Toronto, I may
say that i find the symbols which ropresent, in tho abstract, ' total
absence of disturbance,' ' nioderate disturbance,' 'considerable disturb-
ance,' and so on, against ainost every variety of observation, and iam not
yet prepared to gise any settled opimon un the subject."

Our space prevents us fron enteîing into the consideration of the
question in its fullest extent, although rendered so captivating by the
inatter before us. Our purpose will have been attained if we attract
attention to the subject, and induco utheis to eunter a ficd so fuit of tho
most enticing tupics of exanination. Ou this point alsu we prefer to
lot the author speak for hiself :-

"l And if each observer will bear in mind that others, hundreds, and
some of them thousands of miles off, are noting down the features of the
very displays he may be looking at, as it appears to them, and that from a
comparison of all these accounts, it is hoped to arrive at definite views
concerning this most singular phenomienon, he cannot fait to sec the value
which every clear, distinct, and definite record of facts aud particulars
will possess, and to acquire a greater interest in the subject than the con-
stant repetition of familiar descriptions might otherwise afford."

The following instructions will be found highly valuable to those
who desire to continue the subject and to assist in the work of observa-
tion :-

" Private observers should make a regular practico of looking for
Auroras, every clear evening, from dusk to as late an hour as may be
cenvenient, recording the result whether there lias been an Aurora or not,
together with the tiuimes of ubservation. The nutus nay be short, but
they should be clear and precise. Wet or cloudy oininiugs shuuld Le noted.

" Auroral Plienouiena may be dit ided into the following classes:
(1.) A faint light in thc nxorth wvithout definite forn or boundary.
(2.) " A diffused light, dufineud by an arch belov."
(3 ) Arches resemublinug the ramnbuw .u ie and foim, but of a uniformn

white cUlur, Ion.ti.. Ietiuning their apèparut pUsitiUn for t
considerable time without change.

(4.) " A dark segment under the arch ;" if any star can be distinguished
vithin this space, the circunstance should le particularly noted.

(5.) "Floating patches of luminous hazo or cloud."'
(G.) Beams, rays, streaniers, transverse and serpentine bands, sonetimes

tinged with colour, and undergoing more or less rapid changes. It
muiy be necessai.y tu di fino the last two e.àpressions -Transverse
bands use frnque..ntl lutlig hmurL thau aehes w hh have
advaiced nearly to the zenith, or, perhaps, have passed it, and
rotain thicir regularity of forni, although niow projected nearly as
straight fines. Serpentmne bands rather resemble curtains of light,
and undergo m thoui utola biuans lke thosu of the folds of a
curtain, they are usually the most brilliant part of a display.



A7. "urorttl CJorona, or:a union ut beamis f.%l'ev de grecs to the south (if

t9-) .A suadden apporance of' d.arl clottis " ini tiao region recentiy
oceupiedi by the Aurora.

()<'Sudden apraîcor' laze over dte Nlioie race of the skv."1
(10O.) Lautl , adkO tuai %aiagt I-li4ùd5 at a gruat, dlcîation, to arrmug)e

theiii1 es during, davliîglt, ini p.aralili hies, crossiaw the an ridian
nt rîgid. angles, lias bven frequeaitly suspecte,' to, be conxaccted with
the Autrora, or wvith. a comunaaaa source.
Tite observer bhotald sttate in plaini and deQnaite language the gencral

chiarat.tur tr thte Auruea , w aih iauaaa u io O.trtit.uhIiýty tu the furegoang
characte64'ti, At cati,îdiai St tioi U t.ry ubse'a %ttau ut the Izintitlis
of the cxtreinitics of' an arch, wici they arc weil ieflfled, its Span aiong
the horizon, its lic.-it. above il, or its place anlong the: stars, -will heè
*,diuable fur uiiii ua.At .ali stattis tilt! taeate at milaaci the laghit
jsatsse l tute -uu(h ut tige .Z"aaatil bsotai if Ifuaha be qated, as iveli as
tht pireuase timavb o ut r>~ iril.daut or acti e, dap. vs, ach frequently last
but a fow ariautes. L,.iat bliuuid Le aauat..d lauw% nauch beyond the
zeiiitla, tu the sudat, the: baud, uof laiat toýPmuiid. 'l'lie de',re' uof bruliîancy

iiuay bu de iiuted by ithe aa-aat B\ueîaî iglit, Vt..îy Brigîi1

7Yic p)rogrcss (f Comparafiee ilnatomy. Mit. ONEY's Labours.
'flae deep) and extenivie insigit. m hieli tweaaty years of assiduoais aria-

tuiniai researchi pl.aced at. thei coaaaaand uCtivier, whicn lie directedl bis
viewv to the: zoologicai relations andi affinities of' the sulajects of' ]lis

dexteruoti [pti hoct Iàaa in il ip.u~iiuh sp~ t te Uaan&an, and
iiadeed, ail! jèreý aosiv, ltuiso.aaaab~b .L aîti lac finaaily aaad
iu.aiydc t ino tiat. Bl'jc %-a.îd 1,..?auacîtuît the (;u% ter-
iait sj of.î, t grt-.ttt.r ut LuSb cttciat, ha c bt.t.t i jet u L3 De l3 1ianvilie,
Oker., aîad suire of aîaiîior iiute , Lut, tiiebchnt.t~î5 iit.iaa uisupportcd

lby tho rtjîakiite .adui*h'àtfdf4l. fi Oua cuîa.jtar.îtic ,tL,dtOaîîl%, lit faiid to
obti)îa the ,ztcitývio ut ui îLÂrds atad 1.;iî û latd li it liliene u 011Ic
arr.aiL mencit in the final edition ut' tho <'Anial Kingduîni " by Cuvier
(1829), bin %vlicia t claissaficatoa ret.aaiis usscti.'a.liv thec saine as an tho
first ; its priaiciples are those oaa which alainos'.aill our elenîuiatary treatises
on zooiogy have becu baseui since 1830. Cuvier, liotýver, aitiaoughi he
kanelw'-uch miore than any of' bis coaîtenîporaries urthUi sti tiut ofanimais,
cnuhl do nu rut: liaait tc bt.st iaatîa catié do h ic atsîiith of a fieldi
s r) Wcd .0ed Ui ulA ud .att.\tuiit. m%)ai ms ailaGli:lilae , tic Animal

JKinrd urnua distributud accordaing tu lis, ow n o~o cg f its organ.-za-
thol, cvery accission to thiat. knuI)% edge rni-htimaoIve soutie corrcspondinY
modificationa in1 the di.Žtribattivi or ajaijah1:, GuCtail PiOpusititîils on the

Kc
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distribution of animals, based on their iaitomiy, are amon1g the last and
highest acquisitions of Zoological Science; and perhaps no better test
could be had of tho extent to which a successor of Cuvier may have
carried his researches than the degrec of modification which lie lias found
himself authorized to propose in the outline of his great predecessor.

The first of these tuuthes the prinary di% ision of the Class Mannala
Cuvier adopted the terniar'y disti ibution of tle mniammals by our countr -

man Ray, and by Linnous, accordmng to the structure of tho locomotive
e;xtrenities, viz , into thoso with nails or claws (Fnguieulata), those vith
lioufs ( Ungulala), and thuse m ithuut cither, and ini w hili also the hîinîder
inbs are wantmng (Mùuca of Linta:us, Cetacca of Cu% ici).

With regard to the pouched quadrupeds, Cuvier, in placing them in
a special order w hih lie calls MIarsupialia, betw een the Carniàora and
Rodentia, speaks of theni as formng, with the rtgularseries of Uniguiculata,
a small collateral series, the difiTrent genera of which are connected
together by the aggregate of their organization, although in their teeth
and in the nature of their regimen, some correspond to the Carnivora,
others to the Rodentia, and others again to the Ede-ata. (Règne Anim.,
i. SO.] M. de Blainville expanded the idea, and proposed to raise the
narsupials, which lie calls I Didelphes," to the rank of a sub-
class, including therein the Echidna and Ornithorhynchus, but with the
remark "On devra peut-être faire des Echidnds, etc., une sousclasse
distincte "* The proprsd innovation vas not based on any niew facts
discovered li the anatomny of the marsupial or monotrematous animals.
Accordingly, it not only failed to gain acceptance, but the idea of the
mnutual aflinity of the marsupials, to the extent te which it had been
originally entertained by Cuvier, began to sufir modification in the mind
of the originator. Thius, in the 4tlh volume of the second edition of his
gicat Vork on the " Osseniens Fossile,"-(1823, p. 258)-we find himn
proposing te extend the bounds of the Insectivorous tribe of Mfammals, as

previously defined by him, by thcaddition of the Insectivorous larsupialia,
" for we cannot," Cuvier says, "separate from the slrews, tenrecs, &c.,
ihe Opossums, Dasyures, and Peraneles, which are allied to the
Inseclicora by characters as rinnerous and important as those which
havo induced us to uite tlem w ili the other ilarsupiria." Ilis brother,
Frederic Cuvier-(Dents des M\amimiferes, p. xii.)-expresses himself
more strongly and with more detail to the saine effect. These opinions
were inet neitier by comment nor counterstatement, front De Blainiville;
and they served te encunrage other naturalits tu mudify the systemî of

Bulletin des Scier.ces, par la Societe Plulontique do Parie, mnce 1816, p. 109.
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the " Règno Animal " more directly in accordance with what sceemed te
be the later views of its author. For example, let us quote Mr. Bonett,
the iamented Secretary of our own Zoological Society

The further we advance in our knowledge of Marsupial animals,
lte mole firtly do we becomue convinced of the improprity of' their
separation as a distinct and tsolatt d gruup. When w-e seo itat the single
p-eculiarity that unites thiemi is bestONed up1on ty pes of form so wIdely
different, froin each other, we cannot c rnsider this simple metastasis of
function in a certain set of organs alonc, however r- eat the importance of
that function in the animal econony, as furnishing sullicient ground for
t'te overthrou of e.ery princi of classification, and for settng at
naught snmc of the' most sr -marked ties that tie anlal king-
don aflfords. Ilow striking, for instance, is the passage from the
Insectivorous Carnivora, through the Opossums and Dasyuri to the Civets
and other itore purely ca ti urous gtups ! \Vhat is there of uiportance
in t'he stru tur of the Wumbat, ex\L pt this shtary charactr uf' the
Marsupium, to separate it froin the Rodent Oner ? And nlat other
character can be found to justify, evin in appearance, the union of any
of thei inmals just namcd w'itlh the Kangaroos ' "-(Gardens and ilena-
gerie, &c., 1831, p. 265.)

To the solution of titese questions Mr. Owen resolutely bout himself.
lIe seizcd cvery opportunity of dissecting specimens of the marsupial
animais which the vivarium in the Regent's Park or otiher sources afforded.
Patiently did he compare their structure, organ by organ, with that of
the non-marsupial quadrupeds to vhich they generally bore the nearest
outward resemblance-and lie had bis reward in the discovery of a well-
marked distinction in the stucture of the brain of the marsupial animals,
the absence, viz., of the great cotmmuissue or apparatus for uniting lthe
two iemispheres, above lte ventricles, which, with other-characteristics,
is dotaied with the requisite ilusuations in the Philosophical Transac-
tions for 1837. lI that Menoir the brain of a Rodent is expressly
selected io contrast with that of the Wombat. Pursuing his comparison
in regard to the Osseous system, lie there also detecttd many characters
besides the marsupial boncs, which were coninon to te ah rspialia,
and by which tley' difli-red frimi their niearly non-marsupial analogues.
The flattening and inflection of the angle of lthe lower jaw was, for
example, found to e not merirely a peculiarity of the Opossums, but a
feature in aIll the iarsupial animnalz ; in the w hole of which, moreover.
the number of true ertebnp.e was show n to be the sane-whatever might
be the number of ribs.

were likenise institutîd on Ihe itmg Marsupiabta,
with regard more e<peciallv to their mode of generation, a subject left in
a very mncertain and problematica stafehy Cuvien Notiing uns know n
as tio the precise period of ukerine gestation in any species, nothing as to
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the nature of the conne.\ion, if an , Letn% een the f.:tus and womb, nor the

exact part of the " uterus anfractuosus" in which, the embryo was
developed :-nothing as to the nature of the flital membranes or append-
ages :-nothiug as to the mode or period of transfer of the new-born

young to the poucli; little as to the time of its continunce there and its

adhesion to the nipple. li the ourt.se of Mr. 0w en's observations hie
discovered that in the great kangaroo (31acrtofs major) the period of

uterine gestation was 38 days, and that the new'-born animal was but an
inch in length, naked, blind, with the hind legs shorier than the fore-legs,
and the tail not longer ; a creatue, in a word, whose parentage could

never have been suspected, if it liad nut bvi lascertained ex icu. Pe
perceived further, Ihat the mother transiers her dehcato and minute
progeny by means of lier lips to the nipple concealed within the pouch ;
to this nipple the preiaturely- horn instuietively adh'eres, breathing freely,
and clinging fast by its foi e-anbs ; and there it iangs for a period of six
months ; after whiich it uses the pouch is a place of shelter, and retirns'
to suck occasionally for two or threo mîg(oîtls longer. Lastly, the fitus
was found to be developed, not in the " anfiactuous canals," but in the
part of the uterus which Home lad described as the uîtelbne part of the
Fallopian tube: iLs nemnbranes consisted of a chorion, a large umbilical
sac, and a small allantois, but there was no trace of placenta.

A summary of ail lis labours un the marsupal and monotrematous
animals vas finally commumcated to the Cyclopædia of Anatomy and
Physiology, vol. iii. In this maasterly article he shows, from anatomical
and physiological researches, abundant reasons for Iheir asoeiation
together, and -for the separation of the associated group, as a distinct
sub-class, from the rest of the MamNnialia.

60rrespottl)tlict.

To tke ofeod>cs of the ldical Profession.

GENTLEMEN,-I have roadwith pleasure a letter from the Hon.C. %dmier,
calling on his Medical brethren to attend a meeting in Toronto, for the
purpose of promioting tleir attainment of the hiigl position in whicl the
profession stands mn ail other countries under Brtish dominion.

To this end I hunbly conceive it will, as a matter of course, be
necessary to rid it of the ciarlatanisn (too long tolerated) which exists
in sone of its bianches, and I hope it will be permitted me to ask the

gentlemen forming sq important a body, whether it is not competent for
them to take upon thîemselves the protection of the coimunity agaimst
the offensive quiacktry that prevails in Dentistry, to which humble branci
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of the profession I have iad thel hoînour of belonging for thirty years-an
experience 1 hope sufficient to justify ny taking upon myself to suggest
(in the absence of any lav on the subject) a form that might be adopted
by the Mledical Boud, which would at once protect the public, and raise
the practitionetrs tu a rank that w ould entitle thein tu the appellation of
professional men:-

lItsT-Tlie conduct of a practitioner should be proved to be such
as wil entitle him tu rank as a genîitleman, not ha ing offended the laws
of his country, nor sacrificed his honour and dignity as a citizen.

SEcomy-i-He shouild show by his indentures that he bas served a
proper apprenticeship with sou competent piactitioner, in any country
under the Britisl Cron n ; or if fiumi the Unted States, should have a
diploma from the Cullege of Surgeon Dentists in hatever State he may
have studied ; in eitheir instance, proving also by aflidavit that he is the
person theren naned.

Ti[IRDLY-ile should be subimitted to such a Medical examination as
will ensure that he possesses a thorough knowledge of the anatomy and
ph3siology of the hunian lcad, ftce, and parts adjacent (if any line of
demarcatiun can be gi' en). IIe should alsu certainlv have a knowledge
of Cheinistry, at least suflicient to cnablo hima to pieseribe in the many
complicated cases appeitaining to the derangement oC the dental organs.

If theqe rules, which are now in force on the Continent of Europe, wereadopted by the Medical Board here, I feel persuaded it would be received
as a great boon by all persons practising the Dental art; that is to say,by those who arc compcetenàt , and they liu aie not, should be classed in
the saine categor3 u ith tlius exerescences on the Medual profession, of
which the earliest cutting away is the nost healthy for the body encum-
bered with then; and when inedical men consider that perfect mastica-
tion is the primary cause of good digestion, they will, I an sure, sec the
propiety of nv calitlr attenitiio tu the subject, and at once agree
with me that souw suichi L s ai e urge.tly i equisite.

With respect to tIe objection sometimes ai:ed that Dentistry, beine
partly neclanical, is not a legitinatc subject for the supervision of the
medical body, I wdll oalv say, I cannot believe it could possibly be so
regarded by the proulfooi generally. Mlany of the highest medical
authorities have incessantly impressed on their pupils, both in the lecture-
roomn and on ail available occasiois, that no one could be an elicient
surgeon) without a practical kniowledg of mechanics ; and one emininent
mnm in partiiular, Sir lUnj.in Br-lie, under whom I studied for a short
time, at St G.eorg -'s lFospital, us-d constantly to mako his own splints,frequently renarking tlat no one could inzke then to please luim so vell
as hiinseif.

I earnestly hope that the subjcct will gain sone attention from the
proposed meeting.

I ani, sir, your mostobedient servant,

J. B. Jo-,:s.
Toronto. 1dth June, 1852.
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T11E IMPUDENCE OF QUACKERY.

The following letter appeared in the pages of a city contempirary,
and is interesting in many points of . lew. We should have refrained fromn
noticing it at ail, but for the notoriet3 which attended the case, and the

unblushing efTrontery nhich cli acterses the cooduct of the parties con-
cerned. As the namine of the unfortunate d eeasd, however, has been so
unceremoniously brought before the publie in a nenspaper, me fiel

justilied in commenting upon the stateincats contained in the letter:-

To the E ditor of the Patriol.
"DeAR Sra,-A paragraph in y our da.1y paper of Saturday, announc.

ing the death of our regretted fellow-citizen, James Browne, Esq., states
that lie died of 'disease of the lungs.' The disease that hurried Mr.
Browne to an early grave, vas clearly ascertained by three professional

entlemen, on examination of the body of the late Mr. Browne, to ho
.rubercles, or ulcer of the stomnach, and that lie died of 'gangrene in the
stomach.' The universal love and respect sluwn to Mr. Brovne by ail
who wý ere acquainted w ith hin, identilies his nane u ith every thing that
was noble and honourable ; ie was an alTetionate husband, a kind and
indulgent parent. and a true, steady, and inestimable fi iend ; the voice or
poverty or nisfortune wcre never raised to hii in vain-it may be trully
said of hit, that lie m as a ' iriend to the friendless.

God takes the good. too good on carth (o stay,
And [caves the bad, too bad to take avay.'

" Iy inserting the above ii to-umrorron's papier, you i ill oblige

" A FuxD.

" Toronto, May 17th, 1S52."

'Tlie facts of the case arc as follows :-The late Mr. Brio ne was
attended during the earlier part of his fatal illness by Dr. O'Brien, in
conr-aationi with Drs. Badgley and Bo% cil. IIe was also seen profession-
ally by Drs Widner and King. These gentlemen al] concurred in
pronouncing his case as one of necessarily fatal ptulionary disease. Tle
event fully justified both their diagnosis and prognosis. There was :o
examination of the body after death. The filends of the deceased werc
requested to permit an examination to be made, but resolutely refused, in
consequence of a special request made by the deceased u hile alhie. This
information we derive frori parties w ho werc initiirately acquainted witi
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the circumstances. 'ie reraciq lirefore of this statenient is only sur-
passed by the ignorance and prestimption which it displays. But it may
be asked who were the three professional gritlemen, vho made the examin-
ation (whieli never took place), and Vho clearly ascertained the disease to
be one of three diseases-tubercles, ulcer, or gangrene of the stomach?
We call upon these three illuminati, (if they exist,) to make a clear and
scientific statement of the morbid appearances observed by then, and
which led them to pronounce this positive (?) opinion on the nature of the
case. But this would be impossible.

It is notorious that, during the Latter part of Mr. Browne's illness, he
was attended by Mr. Gamble the Hluouopathist, and we belheve this per-
son was assisled by two otlr parties practismng the same imposture. It is
from one of these, we' presne, that the furegomng concoction of falsehood,
ignorance, and indelicacy lias emanated.

The following able and stringent remarks by a British periodical,
when reviewing a work enianating fron one of the teachers of this false
mnedical doctrine, are so apposite tu this oeiuc iun that me quote them at
length -

" The human mind is ever prone to run to extremes. At one time
we behold it admnirn, and almost deifving, the creedls and systems of the
past, because of the tradihionary glory wleb inm tis theim ; at another,
we See it rjtecting as min idle dream the accumulated experence of suc-
ressive g.,eerationis, and vager in its pursuit, and fervent in ils worship of
whatever is new. These two opposite tendencies of our nature find their
manifestation with more or less prominence in every sphmere of thought,
and in all the pursuits of active life. Every one is conveisant Vith thei
as they are presented in the respective domiains of politics and religion ;
but it has been reserved for thrse our own days to witness their full
development in the arena of medicire We have been long habituated
to the antitheses denoted by Whig and Tory, Conservative and Radical,
Old Light and New Light ; now, we are called upon to mark the contirast
implied by Allopathy and Iliomneopathy, otherwise Esculapianismu and
Ilahnemannism, otliewise Old Physic and Young Physic.

" We consider that it falls not within the province or competency
of non-medicai jurnalim to ventui e a ciiticism upon Homneopathy, viewed
as a systen of iedicine-to inquire toto the truth or faisehood of its
fundamental doctrine of 'simlia siifibus cuiranlur,' and the alleged
efficacy of ils marvellous globules n tiheir bhllionth and decillionth
dilution. From the application of this remark, however, we ought, doubt-
less, to e-vpt suçh menbers of the polacal press as have been able,amid
their muiltifarious pursuits and auiueties, to master the erudition of medical
science, and m ho tlierefore feel thiemiselves enîtiled to pronounce, ex
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calhedra, respecting any appliance, or mode of treatment, not that it is
improper,' but siiply that ' it gives speedy i elà f to patinciis and their

anxious friends.' To such untellectual prudigies we ust. of necessity
concedo the riglit to canvass the ierits of this iew systemi of the theory
and practice of physic, assured that, if an examination of its pretenlsions
shall awaken their 'distrust,' they n Ml, in hie exercise of a philanthropy
as lofty as thoir attanments, in due tine ' rn the public mind against il.
Meaîwlile, awaiting suc h enlightenment, we content ourselves to occupy
lower ground, and to deal N ith a question more level to ordinary capaci-
tics. It is, whether the University of Edinburgh, in withholding medical
degrees froni students avowing tieir falh in the doctrines of HonSopathy,
are exercising legitimate authority, or are chargeable %N ith tyranny and
despotismî? Great efforts have been made to excite s3 npathy in behalf
or such students, as if theair rejection inplied a determination on the part
of the University to fetter the mind in its search after trutli, or at lea,:t to
lay peremptory arrest upon hie p)rogressive advancement of medical
science. But an obvions fallacy seeis to us insobed in this view of thc

case. Dr. Russell asseris that a University medical degreo ' is merely a
certificate that the c alnuîiEs has diligently empr. loyed the opportunities of
acquirmng knowledge there afforded' It is doubtless this, but it is more.
It is a testimonial thait, in the jydgîieiàt of tLe fiat ,rs, thc hlder of
such a degrce, amIong h1s other quabficaons, entellui .s corr.e rirli as to
the treaiment of disease. It is a public deeluanion on tie part of those w ho
grant suchi degree, that the healhh and lives of her %laj(stv's lieges mn'y be
safely entrusted to ti guard.ship of>uch m dical graduate But if the
candidato for such mcdical diploma a ios his faith il certain, theories
which his examinuators regard as false, and bis preference for certain
modes of practice which they believe to be pernicious, nhercin lies the
persecution or injustice of rejeoting hlim For anv exauining board to
grant degrees under sucn circunstances would, we conceive, be a glaring
betrayal of an important trust-an open authentication of what they judged
to be falsehood-a public iecomieidation of a systemin of practice which
they honestly believed to be absurd and injurious. In forming our estimate
of the conduct of the University, the question is iot, as some would put it,
vhether HlomœSopathy is falise or fue ; nor, au, otierb assert, whether

students mny cmbrace its creed and administer its globuls ; but it is
whether a iled[cd E.a imung Board, cousdieuti#u regarding it as a
sytem of delusion and imposture, ouglht tu bstonm licese s on those who
avow thcir dtermijnaton to put it in pria-tce ? We opine that thie ques-
tion appealed under this foim to an uibiasscd jud:atory nist receive a
negative response. Would there be injustce or persecution on the part
of a Presbytery in refusing their attestation to a candidate for the mciinistry
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whose theological tenets they regarded as false, and whose teaching,
therefore, they believed would bo injurious ? or on the part cfa Mercan-
tile Marine Board in withholding their certificate from an aspiting on of
Neptune, whose avowed principles of seamanship would in their judg-
ment prove perilous to the lifCe and property entrusted to his care?
Rather, would not such proceduro on the part of said reverend and lay
examinators be accepted as palpable demonstration of fidelity to their
trust ? And if the instinct of conmmon sense, superseding argumenta-
tion, prompts such verdict in the cases supposed, vîli it conduct to any
other decision in that Lnder review ?

The genuine Hasnoopk.tlist, be it understood, is not at varianco
with the ordinary practitioner on soute minor questions of Therapeutics,
involving the treament, it may be, of sone one or more discases. He
st.nds iii irreconcileable opposition to the latter on the entire doctrine of
curative agcency. lie ignores as false ail (lie principles on which the art
>f healing has Litherto been based; and treats as worthless the whole
record of niedical experience, saie whbat bas been contributed by the
votaries of his own faith. lie aims not at lopping off from the tree of
medical theory and practice those useless branches wihich mar ils beauty
and impair its strength ; but deeming the entire tree essentially corrupt,
and its fruit evil, he labours to tear it up by the roots from the soil where
it bas fliourislied lfor more than twenty centuries. With such antagonism
of sentinent in ail that pertains to the treatment of disease, between the
diiciples of lonrropathy and the adherents of the ancient medical faith,
we sec not how any University or licensing.board, ranging itselfamong
the latter, can confer upon the members of the new sect the seal of its
approbation impiied in a diploma, without a sacrifice of integrity and
truth Let the followvers of lahnemann w rite books and build hospitals,
and achi've reputed miracles of cure, and make their aristocratic dupes
or converts, with all the energy and zeal to which a love of science or gaim
or novelty may prompt ; but let them not waste their virtuous indignation,
nor ask the public to expend theirs, upon those who, de.eming their facts
illusions, and their theory no better than ' the baseless fabric of a vision,'
refuse to ratify their creed and to commend their practice."

NR. JONES' LETTER.
We have no doubt but that the suggestions contained in this letter

wil meet with attention from the meeting to be held on the 1st July.
Detistry is not as yet suiciently protected, as a department of surgical
scienice in this Province. Its importance is acnwegdand respected
by professional men, and the better informed portion of the public ; but
with the mass of people any inan who can exhibit a flashy case of instru-
rnents, and pull out a tooth with apparent dexterity and dispatch, meets
with a pecuniary reward more readily, and to'a much larger amount,
than the mant who lias been regularly educated, and practises con-
scientiously.
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Iliighest Baromieter ...... 30.328. at 8 a. mi. on 4th ýMonthly range:
LoetBarometer ....., 29.168, at 6 a m. In Os .960 ii.ch.

Hlighest obseredl temperature 73 3, at 3p.m. on)29th1 Monthly range
Lowest registered ". 32.0 a m.5th and1tW 52.2.
Mlean highiest observed temp. 59.59 Mlean daily range:-
Me.n minImumn Th'er. 4 1 17.03

Greatest daily range, 30 8, fromn 3 p.m. on 29th to a.m. of 30th.

Wvarmest day. 21th. Mlean temnperatuire, Gl.821 Difference,
Coldest day, 20th. 'Mean temperature. 41.18 f 20 01

The " Meaàns "l are derivid fromt six obsertations dailjy, vlz:-at 0 and 8, a mn.; 2, 4, 10, 12, p. M.
The columnt headed "- Magnet "l Is ant attempt to distinigulth the character of each day as regards

the frequency or extent of the iluctuations of the magnetic dechnlations inidleated bte elcf-regstering
Instruments atl Toronto. 'lhle clAssificationi is to some extent arbitrary. and may requirc future
mnodillcation, but has been founid tolerably defluito as far as applied. It Is as fullows.-

(a) A marked absence of disturbance.
(b) Umimprtant movements.-not to be called disturbance.
(c) Miarked ditrane-h te hen by frequency or amouint of deviation from the normal

curve,-but of no great importance.

(d) A greater degree of disturbance.-but not of long continuz.nce.
(c) Considerable disturbance.-lasting more or less the whole day.
(f) A magnetical disturbance of the fit class.

Thte day iM reckoned trom noonn to noon,. Il two Jetters are placed. the first applies Io the erlier,
thelatter to the later' part Of the trace. Afthoughl the declinatio:l IS p)aette-Ularly referred to,it
rarely happens that the samne rtrms are not applicable to the change& of thet ho0.zontal force aiso.

IlEMAL-laCst noW on 20thi,-depthi Inappreciable.

Toronto, 14th June, 1852
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THE MEETING.
We are happy to find that Dr. Widnier's appeal to the profession

his formed the subject of renark by several of the inost influential papers
in the Province, all of thein speaking strongly on the necessity of action,
and the propriety of the step about to be taken. It is also w%ith pleasure
that we observe that in sone places distinct action has been taken by
menibers of the profession thernselves, in order to organise a proper
systeni of representation by delegates. In those localities where measures
of this kind nature have not been adopted, we presune that we shall see
Inany come to the meeting.

The meetiAg Ivill take place in the [all of the Mechanics' Institute,
at 12 o'clock, and means will be employed to give this information to every
one who arrives in the City, and vho nay not otherwise be aware of the
time anid place.

We believe that every medical man arees vith us in the opinion that
sonething is necessary in order to place the Plofession in that position
in this Province to which it is justly entitled, and which it enjoys in other
countries. The great difliculties in the way appear to be, firsi, to
determine upon what can be donc ; and, secondiy, having determined
this point, to set to work proiperly and earnestly for its accompslhent.
Such are the main objects to whicli ie attention of the Meeting ivill be
directed, and we hope to sec that they will secure that careful deliberation
which their importance demands.

E ER A T A.
In Remarks on the Tinter ôf 1851-2.

P.GE 1, 3M line from bottom, dele ' in or tie.
3, for ' substract' read 'sub t;' aIso in Note for 1 -105' read

'10.5 ;' for ' that it had been,' read aind that it had been.'
T ALE I. 1832-3, March, for 33c-9-36.0, rad 23 -- 26-0; colmn

MFeai, for 320.05, r«d 31°.67: also 1845-6,' January, for'
16 .1 rcad 26 -1; coluimi an, for 28°.7S read 30° 45;
last line, for 23 °-8 rcad 23 ° 4, for 10 7 read 30 °.3.

PAGE 4, last line, for ' yanuary 1833' radc 1S9.'.
TAnLE II. 181-5-6, for 19° -.5rcad 22.6; last line, for 24.0 -15 r.'

24.25, and transfer to foot of column of Mean Tem. The
reference (m) is to the remark that this year the observation
referred to was at 7 A.N. instead of 8 A..M.

PAGE 5, line 12 froin bottom, dcle c and 1845-6.'
columus 6h. 7k. 8k. A.n., and 8. 9h. 10h. P.M.

" 8, Thermometric .Reductions insert minus sign neaci line of
METEOROLOGIDAL REGISTER. The printer's negleot to insert the signs

lias deprived the Table of all its significance. The reader is
rcquested tb insert mninus sign before aci entry in Table of
Baroieter, witi flic following exceptions: 2d. 10k; 3d. 6h.
101. 2h Mn.; 4d. 6. 2. ; 10d. 6h. . Ie.: Also in Table
of Thermometer, before each entry, excepting: Id. 61.; 5d.
Gh. ; 12d. 61. 21. ; 13d. 6h. ; 14(l. 2h. Mn. ; 1 5. 6h. 21î. 10h.
Mn. ; 16d. 2h. 10. Mn.; 17d. 61. 101. Mn. ; 18d. 6h.; 19d.
6k. 24. 10. Mn. ; 20d. 6. 10h. Mn.; 21d. 64. 2h. 101. Mn.
22d. 6h. and 30d. Gh.


